
Week 9: July 21-27 

Psalm 100 
(artwork and writing by Anna Avery) 

 

1 - Shout for joy to the Lord, all the earth. 

2 - Worship the Lord with gladness; come before him with joyful songs. 

3 - Know that the Lord is God. It is he who made us, and we are his; 

    we are his people, the sheep of his pasture. 

4 - Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise; 

    give thanks to him and praise his name. 

5 - For the Lord is good and his love endures forever; 

    his faithfulness continues through all generations. 
  

Our family has a white suburban that we named Sue. We love Sue 

because she takes us around town safely together; to school, the 

playground, the cabin, Bible Study or Church. And while it’s quite the 

orchestration to get going, we found that when are all buckled in with 

eyes set on the road ahead to our destination, our hearts and lips are 

free to enter into a praise and worship time with our God. The theme, 

the style and the volume almost always vary, and we like it like that. 
  

We often “come before Him with joyful song” to catchy Toby Mac 

tunes or heartfelt hymns like “Come Thou Fount”. Heads are bobbing 

and air guitars are strummed. 
 

Or, we praise and adore our God by sharing His beautiful attributes 

out loud in a round. As this Psalm points out: He is the One True God, 

our Creator, our Shepherd, He is Good with love that endures forever, 

He is always Faithful. The best part? We seem to never run out of 

words to adore Him with. 
  

We also humbly come before Him and pour out the ways in which we 

have gone astray, confessing our sin and poor choices. See, Jesus 

delights when we lay everything down at His feet, the good the bad 

and even the darn-out-right ugly. This is where he does His greatest 

work, transforming our hearts to be more like His.  



Week 9: July 21-27 

As you roll on by, day after day in your gray minivan named Shady or 

red crossover named Candy, say 'Yes!' to His loving invitation and 

“enter [joyfully] into His gates of thanksgiving” and praise. We can 

worship the Lord our God wherever we are. 
 

Questions: 

When have you praised God without asking anything in return? Stop 

right now to tell him about a few things for which you are thankful. 
 

When is it a struggle for you to praise God with a grateful heart? 
 

What does this Psalm help you to remember? 
  

Activity: Praise Pennants 

Sometimes people praise God by singing. People can also praise God by 

pointing out His attributes or by the good things they do. Try making 

a praise pennant! Hang a string across your kitchen or on the wall. Cut 

triangular pennants from colored construction paper. Each evening, 

have each family member think of one good thing they did that day to 

please God. Write it on a pennant and tape it to the string. See how 

soon your string fills up with praise pennants! Praise be to God! 

 
 


